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Liberals ou other and higber issues. This
is the simple truth, and there is no harm
that the trutli should be sonietirnes tol.

The new Quebec election law works
well, as the experience of last week proved,
and in several particulars it appears supe-
rior to the ]Dominion Act. There is one
detail, however, to which we maycallatten-
tion. The ballot, instead of bping 1 laced
in an envelope by the voter, after he hias
voted, is siiuiply folded and handed to
the iReturningy Officer, whio tears off the
tiig or hecadimg and then deposits it in the
uru. Iu doiugc this, though h le turus the
paper down, be eau easily see the cross
miade with a pencil, and thus us.ay tell how
the vote -%ent. We see no reason for this
teariiig of the tag su ad we thiuk that the
folded ballot should pass at once into the
box without any f urtber mnfip)ulationl by
the JRetiriing Officer.

l'JE PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS 0F
THE DOMINION.

Ili.
îsismmo'S COLLECR SCHOOI., LENNOXVI'LLE

The iîew School buildings of Bishop's College,.
Lentioxvilie, of which we give s represeutation
eisewlîi're, have been erected (ttiring tbe past
year to replace the former Sebool House wvhich

wsdcstroyed bv fire on tbe 25tht of January,
1874. Duýring tle interveuiug sixteen months,
the Scbool hias been kept together in sncb terîî-
lîoraî'y quaiteis as were at the timue avsiiabie sud
it says sometbing for the prestige of' the Schooi
ani for the Collège manîagemeut that, despite the
nuaîîy discoînforts sud inconvenieuces experieuc-
cdl, the Sehool i'oll for the iast year numbered
100 boys. The yesr previous to the fire the
îinbcr was 130, the wbole availabie School ac-
coinuîîiodation being occupied, about 30 boys fromn
the village sud neighbourhood being non-resi-
dlent, the 01(1 system of outside boarding bouses
liavinay been (lisCarded lon the sp1 îoiîtment of the
Iîresent Rector. Iu the uiew Sciîooi House ac-j
coniinodation is afforded foi' 110 boys, snd with
sucb a building it niay be coufidently expected
that the Sebools former numbers will soon be
i'eacbied again sud peuliaps snrpassed.

'P1lans for the building werc furnished by
Mes'rs. Macdougall aud lDarling, the leadiug
architects of Torontto. sud it is oniy iiecessary to
sec thue material resuit of their desiguis to ju-stify1
the wse selection.1

The contractor, Mr. Gi. Bryant, qf Sherbrooke,
also deserves especial commeudatioîî for tlîe
fsitbful sud skiitui discharge of bis imîportanti
work, work wbicb in every way refiects the higb.
est (reclit upon hiiî snd wlîicb bias deservediy1
niet witb the waî'încst appreciation of both the'
Arclîitects sud 'oiiege authorities. The cost of1
tlîe building wssvcry neariy $27,000. This waa
muet hy the Insurance money on the former(
Seliool auouinting to $15,000 sud by private1
subseiptions which filiy covered the balance.1
The ncew Scbool lias therefore been handed over
to the College froc of debt, sud as the subjoinedi
<esuiption w~ill siiew, is one of which the Coi-
lege amni the country nîiay be justiy proud. As
ieciards conifoit, safety, convenience and heaith,
il l ~il aps oîîe of the most perfect buildings iin
the D)omiinion aud iin respect of its saaitary ar-i
rangements in particular bias cslled foi-th thet
highiest public eulogiums fî'om tu-o of our moatq
elinent pbysiciaiîs, Dr. David, of Montreal,i
1111(1 Dr. Maî'sdeu, of Quebec.

'Tli buiidiîig, which is of brick. is situated on
a risiigiouiid oveilooking the village sudi

laigteSt. Franîcis sud Massawipîîî rivera
forînin"g ajulîction sinîost at its feet. It faces1
the St. Franicis, prcseiîting a facade 161 feet long1
i)y 40 iide anid 56 higb to the ridge line of the
roof. It is pijaiij Gothîic giving one tbe ides of1
îvhat it reaily is-a good substaiitial building
intended to îîîeet the requirementa of' the acre.
It bias a soiid, well-pitcbed, slatcd roof, with six
bundsomii dorîîîer w;iiîdow's ou eithcr ide. The
main enti'aice is on the iiorth-side, in the cen-
trai blok. Besides the entraiîce there is a pri.
î'ate dloor at the end of the east wiug, sud a wide
double dooî' on the soutlî, wbich wiil be the en-
trance for the boys, lîereafter to lie connected by

kitchen, man servant's and boot brushing roonr
fuel chanîber and lurnace rooin, from whi,
pipes carry the steami to every room and corrid
'n the building, giving ail the heat that cou
be desired.

Coming up again we proceed along the ma
corrieor through the east wixig, in whicha
situated the Rector's rooin, with a large fit
p roof safe, the Master's commion room, Six
Forni room, Library, and Master's stairca.9

The walls of this fiat are shcathed 4j feet il
andl ail the wood work is stained and varnishel
The moims are 13 feet high. Iron ladders a
fastcned against the outside wall from the rc
to the ground, formiug an efflictual mieans ofe
cape ini case offtire, even supposing one was ci
from ail the fouir parallel staircases. Every ro
is provide< with its indepenilent ventilatiii
shaft for carrving off' vitiated air, the separai
shafts lcading into a space in the roof which h
conuection with the external air. In addition1
these shafts there are fan lights over every iloo
so as to establish a thorough circulation of ai
Four great and most important desiderata for
scbool, building have evitlently been insiste
upon, andl, as far as an outsider can judge, ham
been clearly carried out, both hy archiWet au
coutiactor, in the ne 'w Bishiop's Coliege Scb<>
House. Abuiadance of light, as iitnessed bot
in dlorînitories snd in studies ; econorny of li
bour, as scen in lift, dustp shafts, ivator au
houseinaids' conveniences, &c.; thorough heai
ing (by steam); and, perhaps most important(
ail, thoroughi ventilation and drainage. Th
drainage of tbe new school bouse is, it may i
weil to add, as new as the bouse itself, and, m
bear, bas proved the only serions item or "extra
expenditure in tbe account of the contractor.

O UR ILLUSTRATIONS.

DAY DSEAM.

Tbis beautifuil front page picture represeaita
musician falling into a revery over the echoc
bier instrumenît, sud dreaming of fairy melodit
even after the strings have ceased to sound. Tb
face is much like tat of poor Parepa-Rosa.

THE CENTENARY 0F BOIELDIEUJ.

Wc presen ta full series of sketches representin
the ceîtenuial celebration of Boieldieu, at hi
native city, Rouen. Boieldieu was the authi
of many operas, but his master piece is 1"1
Dame Blanche " which has rendered him ini
mortal.

THE LOVELL PRTNTING, AND PUBLISHING
-COMPAXY.

The Loveli Printing and Pubiishing Housej
situated on the margin of Lake Chbamplaini
Rouse's Point, New York. The landing for t]
Lake Champlainî steamiers and the stations(
the Vermiont Central and the Grand Trunk Rai
ways are witbiiu a short distance of tbe buildiný

The Lake Sbore Press office is an imposinl
massive and substantial structure of atone an
brick, three storeys high, measuring 150 fet
front by 178 feet depth, with a width of 45 fée-
The roof is covert'd witb Englisb tin. T]
foundation sud first courses are built with ia(
nificent blocks of lime stone f'on Ilie Laînoti
quarries, nany of thein weighing four sud fiý
tons. The remainder of the building is buiîtq
brick.

Tbe 50-horse engine, a beautiful specimeni
mechanical ski]], manufactured by C. E. Brow
& Co., of Fitchburg, works noiseleasly, while ti
shafting aud beltiiîg, when ini motion, woî
without the sligbtest vibration.

The first fiat is parti occupied as a pres,
room, nîeasuring 45 feet by130 feet, aud 13 te(
clear to ceiling. On the samne fiat are the hi
draulic press-room, the dryving-room, the pape:
room, thc wetting-room, the packing-room, an
s fire-proof vauît for stereotype sud electrotyl
plates. Adjoining the preas-rooni is the engin
îooîn, with a beautiful 50-borse engine, sud

euiieyfin ished pumpiug engine, capableq
tbroing150 gallons of water per- minute. T]
boilers are ini s separate cgmpartmient.

Tie sccond fiat contains a splendid room fi
the compositors. It is iighted by 35 large wii
dows. On this fiat is a noble apartment wlîic
bas been set spart for a librarv, sud leading1
the library are seven roonîs intended for t]
convenieuce of authors. The business offices ai
also on this flat, with brick vault sud fire-pro
safe.

The uext or third fiat is occupicul partly as
bindery -- ,,+su i hpr y he sterepe iAain

ns, Shore Press gives promise of beiug a remunerative bas been ca'iled upon to aid the civil power iu
ich undertaking. It has the advsntage of the times of riot or serions public commotion, ou
[or senior Mr. Loveli's forty years' experience, as nineteen occasions, either as a magistrate iii
ald manager, and his weii-earued reputation as a charge of regular troopa or in command of

piter aud publisher. Hie is weil sustained by militia sud in every instance heoî'eceived the
ain fouur of hîs sons, aud by a zealous sud industri- approvai sud thanka of the authorities. Col.
are ous staff. Dydo bas alan to deplore the loas of two sons iii
re- As a comîmercial enterprise, it must be pro- tbe service of~ their country, the eldest who con-

rt nounced su entire succesa, sud cannot fail to tu.scted a disesse when in commaud of the
se. yield satisfactory dividenda to the shareboiders. Montreaili lgbt lnfantry in the winter of' 1861,
ip, Mr. John Loveli is kuown over the whole sud the other who p eriathed inIi ldia in the l4tb
ýd. American continent sud bis Danme is endeared Ligbt Dragoons. Wheu Sir George Csrtier's
re te ail Canadians by his strennous efforts, for very Militia Bui was euscted, Col. Dydle was shelved
>of îuany years, te develop sud encoura ge a native atter nearly aixty years' service witbout even the

es- literature. The hardahîpa of the Copyright Act compliment of a general order. But wc arp~
uit have forced him te transfer a large part of bis hapipy to say that the record which we bave hoe
>m vast etablishment to Rouse's Point, wbere he pmoduced bas obtained for the subject of it pro-
ng can serve Canadians even bettertban he couid in lier recognitionî in the very lafgbest quartera.
tte Monâtreal, but his spirit sud bis aima are stili ____________

tas throughly Canadian, sud we ouly echo the
te universal sentiment in wishing the largeat DE BAR 'S OPERA HO US.
)r, measure of succeas to his uew sud very bold yen-
r. ture. Mr. De Bar continues to furnisli Montreal
a playgoers with excellent entertainînent. Last

edCOLONEL DYDE C. 3M. G. week hoe pescuted The Big Bonauza, sud Mou-
id Colonel Dyde was boru in the isat century, of sieur Alpose ihoh assistance of the FiftbEnad a'îtsu loa iiteDcyo Avenue Compîiany, of New York. Botb pîsys0i Hein dpa'ngs tF'ncin teoluion, tfwere wQll pei-formuied, and drew good bouses, blut

th Hlsten, dringthe renci Reoluton, the ecsat was scaî-cely as telling as ou the occasion[a Rigu of Terroe'. His fatiier, an extensive mer- of the asat î'isit of' this excellent compauy to
d chant lu London, sud ou the continent, wass Moutreai. Miss SairaJewett, Mm'. ILotis Jamies,
Lt !prisoned with other Englishmen, ut the time amd iri Jamues Peakes utiiethsaeros

ofin Paris, for upeaking their minda too freely, bis sitiietesaerosofinother fortupately baving made ber escape to as betome, and( with, if' possible, nmore meit. Mu-.ho David Wbitiîîg, the former Uliclc Riile of thebe the Elbe. In 1802 bie wus present in Paris when BgBnna tob h ato'tegetboe
oethe lat Napoleon, General and First Consul, re- BJ onaa , to<k teadr ot T. gi'eagboker
a$viewed 50, 000 men ou ieaving for the seat of wsr ar..JuitbnCwasdkeu', s Mr. B. '1.ringoldHe caine to Americainl8l0snd toUauîada îurin Jsud LMr a. cw, n'esliectiiy e' so,the war with the UmitedStates sud was iiumedia- JackhLyerv M. and)., suditlpbu oiiss Iellaas,

teiy enrolied in the 4th Emb-îdmeut Militia 'actoiily as the former expouents of tbesestî'ong-seîved with it as Sergeant Major sud Adjutant. y - - Medprt.MisAlv NnziT DtiIu 1816 heweîît to the'1North West Territories asu ly deind lian uas - e la sNt awas piaced lu chag of a Fort beionging teonoue srgtysdiguu igea isN
of hegratFu Cmpnie, he u dady en Varion, but a part fi-oitheecoyniprisoui, îîayedofitheach ther sud admoe thaon eansrrowes- with cure and entraiu. The iumportant part of'a it echote, ndhamoe hn nenaro e-the Professor waa ably filed by Mr. Edvaî-d Lanîbof cape for hi& life. On bis wsy back be was shîp- sud altogtete iewasmohypydes wiecked on Lake Superior, aud after his returu n ~~te u ic vssotl lyd

àe mde wo oyags t th Wes- Idip andtheandmetwitlî success. . Little Miss Heromi again
Saea Iaeslovags. te the fWst-cwune sudap.thebone colispicuons in 'Monsienur Alphonse,
SpanishaIsiateda. d ithe iat howas s ueamkly whicb was also received itb grreat favor. Miss
twice lu a gaie of wind on Cape Porcupume lu the Charlotte Stamnley la the attraction this week.

g Gu ofCans, ad agin ate n Nvembrlu Viaitora to De Ban's Oper'a House are always sure
îg~~~~~~~ Ga polCasoasuaaaitlae u NvebeSanother vessel saiiing froma Halifax to Boston in ~apesn vig

or Hoines Home, Martba's Vineyard, sud was nearly -- e
Laet both times. Ou moving to Quebec sud bciug HLTMO UR0 u..

n- appoiuted Agent of the two great Steairiboat
Companies, he'was gazetted Captain snd Adju- Tiip mean temperaturc ia whut diagusts a inuit
tant of the Osrrisoxu Artiilery, 8 Batteries, which with every climate.
corpa however on the breaking ont of the Rebel- SPFAKING' of rsilroads s wsg remarked that
lion lu 1837 declined by a vo te of a uîajority of they are now isuiit of three gatiges, viz: Brosd gauge,

is the'offlce erat drill. It was of course dîsbauded, narrow gauge and niortgage.
at sud Captain Dyde wus appoiuted te tbe Grena- A LAZY fellow once declarcd iii a comnpamîy,
lie diers of the Loyal Quk-bec-Volunteers a Reginient that lie eouid flot find bread for bis fainîiy. 'Nri

of 800 strong ordoned to be raised for imînediate plied an indtistrious mn, "'in obiiged Io woîk for h.'
i- ser'vice by Lor-d Goaford. This corps was quai- DoN"r be too auxions to solve a coîuuîd ruai.
ýg. tered lu Barraeka, becamo very efficient sud was A man got two black eyes ln eîudeavouring iii find ouit
ýg, constautly on service with the regulars. At this the difference between a mnansd a womail figriting in
id time he wss by his promptitude sud decision ina-th re.
ýet trumental lu saviug the guna &c., for s field bat- " WELL, 1 always make it s rile to teil my

't. erysevrai bouand tan of rma a lrgewife everytling that happens," said Brownwig.-" Ohýt. ery seera thosan stnd f ars, lag ni dear feiiow, tbst's nothisg!" said Suiîhwig.lie .uantity of ammunition sud military stores of ter] my wite lois of things that neyer happen au ail."
ýg- every kind from f'alling inte the bands of the "Whst do you thiuk of women for doctors t
,te insurgents. lu 1838 Captain Dyde was pro- asked a lady of ber f4M2iyphysicila.-" They' are inu-
ve moted to s Majority sud wbeu the revoit valoabie, madam " replied the docuor; "we deriî-e at
of again brokeouot, sud ou bis removai te Montreal leat two-mirds of ouri isoone froni them'

as Inspecter was attached to the Light lu- A MAN Wus telling somne frienda about a won-
of fantry. This corps was brought te se bigla derfuul parrot.-" Why," said he, "that Parrot. cries

vn a stte f eficenc tha whn te clor wee'-tiip thief' 50 uaturaiiy that every tineie I eur iti~u astae o eficiecy hatwhe thecolra orealways stop. Now. bang it, wbat are you ail iaugzhing
hue presented to tho Regiment by Lady Harcourt about 1 "
rk ho was compuiuuented lu preseuce of the A fourteen-year-old girl lu Saudv Hill, N. Y.,

whole division by the Generai Commamdîng. eiîpedi witb a scluool boy, got married, and rettnîuad
e- Iu 1845 wheu the Oregon difficulty occnrred, lho bome wiib bim to be forgives. ,Sbe was soiidlysoparik-
ýet waa appoimted Lieut. -Colonel, sud ordered -to cd by ber siother, and the busband on bis way ouit of

y- reruitthe-orpsat its ful sreg suad organizetve bouse was kicked eighteen Ues by lier father.
y- rerittî t tint Tbey bad neyer read anytiig lik e uhat in novais.,r- for immediate service which was doue lu three 'lDocTR, " aaid aunIod lady, -9I 'm an,id woek's great personal exertion and ontlay. lu troubied lu my sieep. Lau-t siglit 1 saw îny içrandfather,
po 1854 he became Lieut. -Colonel of the lst Bat. wbo bas becs desî t.iniy vears."-' Wbît did you est
le- Rifles, now the Prnceof Wales, then numberinqe before vou weîît to bcd ?"' asked the docor' Notbisg
an teu companies, sud soon sfter was appoiuted Ca.luit haff of a mnce pie."-', Weii1, if you 1usd estes thu
of Commandant of the whole active militia sud ohrlafyuiih iohvse ýu rnmte.
he Vounuteor umilitia force of Moutreai. On the MYNHEERI SNOFFENGZ(ROZIN; thus tulas bow hoe

vîst o li Hihuesth Pinc ofWala l 180,feit "on a tume." It verges towards Lbe agonizinig:v-ist o HisHignesshe rine ofWals in186ý ',Oone.yen i vas court mise Caicrmna, i vas guinpeonror he furnished from bis brigade aIl the Guarda of umine fild to lioe my potaînes cors. Veil, den 1 sec my
ýn- Honour sud Escortsansd commaudod the wholo Cateait» coming der road, no I disus1 give ber a hîio,
eh militia force when reviewed by that iluatious so 1 clmbs mu iree, and shusi as 1 vas goiuîg fui boo lier,

thamked ii gnera ordrs.1 fails of os ver bernlock fence, sud stick a pine-hunotte ersonage, ànd was bhne ngnm res ole in mine pantaiooss, snd Caterine vas lait and make
ho el 1861 on the clainr growisig ont of the Trent nie more shine densaaibeep mit ose tief ou is back"'
tre imbroglio, for the surrenuler of Masos sud Sîi-
)of deîl, war appeared to he imminent, even before -

additional fou cec could be sent from England. MET .a Col. l)yde was therefore again callod, sud under D MSTC
id b iscommainn.ind sud Rsupervision ast amal i but ffi- SoMc0-1.r-.-nf-ono.clnîo


